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normal and grossly brain-damaged children ) and autistic children . Our aims in these studies have been twofold: (1) To describe non-inferentially and to measure what children actually do when left to their own devices in a relatively unstructured environment. (2) To see how children's behaviour changes as the environment is structured in certain ways, and to measure these changes. It is our contention, as Lord Adrian has said, that 'we must find out what human behaviour is like before we try to explain how it. is produced ' (1954) .
Method
In the above-mentioned studies four situations of increasing complexity were used. The child was observed through a one-way mirror and a behaviour commentary made on to a taperecorder. Since the molar activity words were spoken synchronously with the occurrence of each activity, it was possible subsequently to time the duration of these different activities. The organismal and environmental variables recorded were: (I) Visual fixationswhat stimulus the child was looking at. (2) Locomotionwhere the child was moving to and how. (3) Manipulationwhat objects were handled and how. (4) Postures and postural changes. (5) Gestures.
Our results showed clearly that much of the behaviour in which we are interested is determined by the situation in which we put our patients. For example, normal children displayed 'psychotic' behaviour (i.e. gesturing, or manipulating and scrutinizing their own bodies) when in an empty room but not when an adult was present. Similarly, all children showed very short attention spans in an empty room; but whereas normal children showed longer attention spans with increasing complexity of the environment, those of brain-damaged children remained inflexibly short.
Our results further suggested that the notions of 'abnormality' and 'pathology' as applied to behaviour need re-evaluation. The motor patterns recruited by children with upper CNS lesions were not essentially different from those of children without such lesions; rather they were similar to the motor patterns of younger normal children. Behaviour itself cannot be pathological: it may be characteristic of a particular phase in ontogeny: a particular motor pattern may appear with unusual frequency or in unusual intensity: or it may occur in association with particular circumstances. If we are to avoid erroneous deductions about the significance of various behaviours we first require a full behavioural inventory of what children actually do when they are not being tested by doctors Studies are in progress to investigate the effects of evoked bio-electric discharges upon the auditory information processing abilities of epileptic children with special learning difficulties. Preliminary work has been carried out on three main problems in the general area of attention and immediate memory.
Effect upon Performance ofShort Evoked Discharge at Same Time as an Incoming Signal In this study light-sensitive epileptic children were required to carry out an auditory detection task, pressing a button whenever one, two or three critical signals occurred on a tape of random numbers played through ear-phones at the rate of one digit per second. A half-second burst of stroboscopy was applied randomly on half of the critical signals, the stroboscopy being at a rate which evoked a short spike-wave paroxysm. The results show that the effect of spike-wave in impairing detection is not an all-or-none effect, but depends upon how many signals the child is attending to.
Effect ofEvokedParoxysms upon Recall ofPrevious Sensory Inputs
Recall after paroxysm: Light-sensitive epileptic children were presented with series of digits prior to stroboscopic stimulation and were required to recall them after stroboscopy. Recall was grossly impaired if, and only if, the stroboscopy evoked high-voltage bio-electric paroxysms. There were no overt clinical signs. The degree of impairment was directly proportional to the number of digits to be recalled. Short digit series were recalled equally well whether or not they were associated with evoked paroxysms (Hutt et al. 1963 ).
Recall during paroxysm: Digit series of varying lengths were presented two seconds prior to stroboscopy. Recall was required during strob-oscopy. It was found that short digit series could be correctly recalled during evoked bio-electric paroxysms. Long digit series could not be recalled during the paroxysm, yet could subsequently be recalled following the paroxysm. The results point to the possibility of a retrieval mechanism (after Weiskrantz, personal communication 1964) which takes a finite time to operate, and is selectively impaired by generalized bio-electric discharges.
These studies agree with those of Tizard & Margerison (1964) in showing that spike-wave paroxysms do not have all-or-none effects, but differentially impair performance according to the amount of information the child is required to process. Long-term Effects It is known that the bio-electric activity of the brain is acutely responsive to specific visual, acoustic, tactile and olfactory stimuli. Spike-wave paroxysms may be both evoked and inhibited by the application of appropriate stimuli. Work carried out so far suggests that repeated application of specific stimuli during spike-wave paroxysms can, in certain children, more or less permanently modify the future occurrence of such paroxysms.
Short-term Effects
Other work has been concerned with the temporary inhibition of spike-wave paroxysms during tasks requiring auditory vigilance. The results suggest that the relationship between spike-wave activity and level of task difficulty may be described by a U-curve. As task difficulty is increased, the number of spike-wave paroxysms decreases; until a critical level of difficulty is reached, when the number rises again. If the child is required to work at double speed, the initial level of spike-wave is lower, but the subsequent increase occurs sooner. These preliminary results may offer experimental support for the clinical observation that seizures do not occur randomly in the life history of epileptic patients, but are more likely at low and high levels of arousal. A case was described in which monozygous twins were found to be respectively anemic and polycythemic at birth; the first twin, birth weight 4 lb (1 8 kg) was pale, with petechial hemorrhages on the face, hemoglobin 39% (5-8 g %) platelet count 40,000/c.mm, the film showing an intense normoblastosis. The second baby was markedly plethoric, birth weight 5 lb 1 oz (2-3 kg), hemoglobin 170% (25 2g %) with a normal platelet count and film.
The anmmic baby was given two transfusions initially; he remained ill for a week, and required antibiotics and digitalis; condition then improved, but a further transfusion was required at 6 weeks of age. This baby has subsequently been found to have cataracts and impaired hearing and is retarded in development. No treatment was given to the plethoric baby and he made normal progress.
The placenta was monochorionic diamniotic; there were two unequal halves, the anemic baby had a large pale placenta, the polycythmmic twin a small congested placenta. A few small venous anastomoses were apparent on the surface.
By detailed genetic study, including sex, ten blood group systems and finger ridge counts these twins were shown to be monozygous. Skin grafts were performed (for the first time, it is believed in this syndrome); the appearances of the grafts were unusual but they were thought to have taken.
It was concluded that there had been a transfusion of blood from the first to the second twin from the early months of pregnancy.
[A detailed report of this case will appear in the Archives of Disease in Childhood.]
The following paper was also read: 
